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Lloyd Wootherly 
Is Noble Grand O f 
Oddfellow Lodge
The Wheeler Oddfellows Lxlge 

met Tuesday night and installed 
newly elected officers In addition 
to the local members present, o f
ficers of the Pampa Lodge met 
with the yroup and helped with 
the installation.

Lloyd Wayne Weatherly, 31- 
year-old United Carbon employee 
and the father of 3 children, was 
installed as Noble Grand; Bus
ter Callan, another Carbon Black 
employee, father of 2 children, 
was installed as Vice Grand. Ter
rell Gunter is serving his second 
term as Secretary and R. J. Holt 
Jr., was installed as Secretary of 
the Lodge. Joe D. Rogers was in
stalled as the first Past Noylc 
Grand of the Wheeler Lodge.

The young Lodge organized last 
June, has already enlisted 21 
members. And most of the men 
have taken an active part in the 
Lodge's programs.

The group meets every second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in the 
American Legion Building.

.Members include: Joe Rogers, 
R. J. Holt, Jr., Covby Risner,

Members of the Baptist Church 
were jubilant Saturday after 
learning that the $75,000 worth 
of bonds had been sold within 3>i 
days after the campaign started.

Frand Wofford chairman of 
the Church Building Committee, 
said he expected construction' of 
the 90' by 67’ wing to begin 
sometime in April or May of this 
year.

The architect is supposed to 
have the complete plans and spec
ifications ready sometime this 
week. After the plans arrive, bids 
will be made and construction will 
begin as soon as the church ac
cepts a bid.

in adition to the new wing, the 
church plans to remodel the pres
ent educational building.

The Miami Warriors captured 
the district championship from 
the Wheeler Mustangs by a score 
of 42 to 34 at Canadian last Tues
day night.

I-arry Anderson dumped in 22 
points for the winners and J. D. 
Atherton hit 19 points for the 
losers.

The girls are playing vollyball 
now. They hojie to have some 
scheduled games later on and they 
will play in the District Volleyball 
Tournament to determine the Dis
trict winners.

The boys are running track and 
have several track meets to at
tend later this season.

Public School week is here 
again. For nine years, public spir
ited citizens headed by the Ma
sonic Lodges of our state have 
sponsored this week. Its purpose 
is to bring to the attention of ev
eryone, the fact that the public 
school is "Democracy in Action.”

All the schools are holding open 
house thus week of February' 29 
through March 4 Take advantage 
of this opportunity to see just 
what the schools are doing They 
are teaching Democracy. Visit 
your schools during the week and 
see “ Democracy in Action".

Our Masonic Lodge appo nted 
a committee composed of Archie 
Hibler, Bill Owen and Arling Cor
dell to meet with a con. .littee 
from the Wheeler PT.A. com
posed of Mrs Adrian Risner. Mrs 
Lloyd Weatherly and Mrs Willie 
Mae Wegner These joint c •mmit- 
tees have arranged for a p ogram 
beginning at 7:30 pm. Monday 
night in the Grade School audi
torium The program foil .vs: 

Prayer
Pledge to the Flag 
Business session for P T  A.
A Spanish play Mrs. We.ss 4th 

and 5th grades
Songs by Junior High Churns 

and Mrs. Willis
"Texas Public Schools De

mocracy in Action”—Harry Wof
ford.

“Our Curriculum”—B Barham 
"What I  Expect Our school» 

to Accomplish Tom Bntt
"Did You Know,”—Dick DoAr-

ment.
Everyone is invited to go from 

the program and visit the rest of 
the school's classrooms an. teach
ers. Come and go ref re:, iments 
will be served in the Hoi.iemak- 
ing Cottage by Mrs. Whitener and 
the F.H.A. girls.

In addition there will be a dis
play of guildance and counseling 
materials in the Board Room. Par
ents may see the tests we use for 
helping to understand our chil
drens needs better The seventh, 
eighth, ninth and TVelvth „rades 
have been tested thus far Parents 
who wish to know what th-ir chil- 
drens scores on these tests, and 
how to help them impro.. their 
weak areas an- e»[>ociall> nvited 
to stop by.

, EXAMS SET Young 
pn 21 tnd 35 years old 
Ihe oportunity in April 
Imission to one of the 
1st highly regarded law 
t agencies.
ler Garrison Jr.. Direc- 
Department of Public 

pounced that entrance 
as will be given April 

14 for candidates for 
Highway Patrol, 
ts must be high school 
in good physical con- 
of high moral charac- 
must be not less than 
br more than 76 inches 
sigh not less than two 
nore than three pounds 
f height.
ts should contact re- 
listrict DPS offices or 
Texas Department of 
iey. Austin.

Briscoe P.T.A. Plans Pancake 
Supper For Tuesday, March 1

The Briscoe P.T.A. has planned 
a pancake supper to be held Tues
day March 1 in the school cafe
teria at Briscoe. The proceeds 
from the supper will be used to 
purchase a new piano for the Bris
coe School. The P.T.A. has $175.00 
to apply against the total price of 
$579.00 and they hope to raise the 
balance of 1394 00 from the pan
cake supper and other scheduled 
money-raising projects, according

to their president John C. Vise
Adults can eat all of the pan

cakes, bacon and coffee or milk 
they can hold for 75 cents. Chil
dren under 12 can eat their limit 
for only 40 cents.

The supper will begin at 5 30 
p.m. and end at 7:30 with contin
uous service for 2 hours Follow
ing the supper, the tables will be 
set up and everyone will be in
vited to play 42.

of working toward better market- 
the stockmen and agricultural 
type business men in the area 
around Wheeler. There is quite a 
bit of interest in this plan and 
mainy ideas and suggestions are 
coming in. It still remains to be 
determined whether this can be 
accomplished on a short range 
program or whether it must be a 
long range and foresighted plan 
The subject is still being checked 
and researched but interest is high 
and it is the feeling around the 
area that something can be done 
if sufficient cooperation can be 
obtained. The oficers of the 
Chamber maintain that they are 
still maintaining the same evalu
ation of the situation and that it 
is still a situation of having many 
questions but the phrase “ Let's 
get the answers” is the key to the 
economic lock.

» rates from »¿ ce„U  A group of interested citizens 
ta per 1,000 ruble feet, from Wheeler and some from 
it, which «ells to 328 surrounding rural Communities 

had asked for sn met with a group from Shamrock

i f t 'S l t o .  vigorously ■* the ^ “ i,y J "
.e company's request. Shamrock Tuesday Night of this 
( matter in heated con- week to discuss the subject of 
»fore the Commission merging the two fairs now being 

a( y*?r- held annually by the two areas.

N I K I T A  KHRUSH-! . theJ « ‘r ■“ * *  >“ *
in San Francisco last >car there seemed to be quite a 
he was only a short bit ot sentiment supporting con

st thirty miles — away i solidation of the two fairs and
ow Russian named Al- | jj,e subject was broached at that
Kerensky. But Khrush- ______. ..
lot call on Kerensky. llmc 10 meet and consider a mer- 
seem odd. since K e r -K er with the idea of a Wheeler 

Russia's first premier County Fair to be taken into con- 
rerthrow of the Czarist ^deration. Ort February 2 of this

eem odd but it is not * * « r “  initia* " * * « " «  was 
at all. For the com- >n Shamrock to discuss the sit- 
whom Khrushchev- is uation and it was determined to 

t leader, have built a , check with more people in each 
they overthrew Czars, community and meet again on the 

>t true. The tyranny of 23rd of February and determine 
it regime was over-' whether further discussion of tne 

a people's movement proposed plan could be fruitful or 
Alexander Kerensky, futile.

vas no Bolshevik. His This investigative work was 
was overthrown by done as far as time and timita- 

riks after onlv a few tions would permit and the group 
id Kerensky went into met again. Soon after the meet-

MobwH* To Play 
Claud« In McLaan
For Bi-District Title

Rad Cross Schedules 
Meeting To Plan 
Finance Campaign

The Mobeetie girls basketball 
team will meet Claude at McLean 
Monday February 29 at 7:30 to 
decide tht Bi-District Champions. 
Admission will be 50c and $100.

The Mobeetie girls defeated 
Wellington last Friday night with 
a score of 43-34 at Wellington. 
Marcella Patterson was high 
point of the game with 24 points. 
Anna Mae Gudgel hit 15 and 
June Wallis 4. Gooves for Well
ington hit 14. Sanders 10 and 
Campbell 10.

The girls have a record this 
year of 28 wins and 5 losses.

Everyone is urged to attend 
the bi-district game and support 
the girls to another victory.

County Red Cross Chairman. 
Melroy Cox has scheduled a spec
ial meeting of Red Cross officers 
for Thursday morning 7:00 a.m. 
at Nora s Cafe.

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to decide the dates for the 
Wheeler County finance drive and 
organize workers to handle the 
campaign.

Those planning to attend the 
meeting Thursday morning in
clude: Cora Hy att. Wheeler Chair
man; C. C Lamb, Mobeetie Chair
man; Lee Berry, Briscoe Chair
man: David Butt, Kelton Chair
man and R-- ? .'ii ®r, Allison
chairman T h o m a s  Daughtry. 
Wheeler County President and Ro
bert Blackburn, District Director, 
both plan to lie present, accord
ing to County chairman Melroy 
Cox.

young women were op their way 
to work in ShamrOTv As they 
rounded the curve a few hundred 
feet north of the Red River Brid
ge on highway 83, the automobile 
hit an icy spot on the pavement 
and went out of control, knocking 
down two guard posts and finally 
crashing into one of the large 
cotton wood trees on the west side 
of the highway.

The automobile was a total loss 
and both women were seriously- 
injured. They received numerous 
broken bones and severe lacer
ations. They are in the Sham
rock hospital.

Carol is the 18-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cas
well of Wheeler and Joyce is the 
23-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Helton.

Mooting Planned To 
Organize Tailoring 
Workshop In County Mustang Band To 

Enter Music Festival•Piero will be a planning meet
ing for all women of Wheeler 
County entered the semi-tailoring 
on Friday, March 4. at 1:30 p m 
in the Council room of the Court 
house.

The purpose of the workshop is 
♦o bring you up to date on con
struction methods used in advanc
ed problems in sewing.

Pattern, fabric, Interfacing, and 
lining selections will be discussed 
in the planning meeting on March

City clerk Reba Wofford an
nounced Wednesday that deadline 
for filing for a position on the 
city council is Saturday, March 
5. This year voters must elect 
a mayor and three city council- 
men.

Mayor Thomas Daughtry has 
filed for re-election and council- 
men James Verden and W. D. 
Mitchell have filed for re-elec-
t ion.

The election will be held April 
5 from 8:00 a m. till 6:00 p.m. in 
the city hall.

Dorise Hutchinson is the only 
councilman who hasn’t filed for 
re-election.

Last we< kend the 5th and 6th 
grade basketball teams ployed in 
the Allison 5th and 6 .i Grade 
Tournament.

The buys lost their firs; game to 
Reydon, Okia, 21 to 17 McNeil 
hit 16 for Reydon and johnny 
Chapman hit 9 for Wheeler.

They also lost their second 
game to Miami by 18 to 16 David 
Bowers hit 9 lor Miami . ,iJ Dan
ny Dcrman hit 10 for v. heeler 
This eliminated the boys ;iom the 
tournament.

The girls beat Reydon 41 to 2 in 
their tirsi game Donna r> rd hit 
14 for the winners and bolt hit
- tor Reydon.

They beat Allison 28-13 in 
their second game. Bev< . ¡y v lark 
hit 16 lor V\ heeler and M . .- trom 
Allison hit 13.

The girls won the to.ir.lament 
Saturday night by beat... .vion- 
reed 3b to 29. Donna rord
hit 19 and Lynda Beaty hi. 16 lor 
the champs and Goldslon nit 27 
and Tipton 2 for Alanr >...

iteful turn of events in ing opened, it became apparent 
f of mankind. there were many obstacles to be

• • • i overcome before anything of the
THE SQUARE: Mrs. 

en has a new organ . . .

and diarovered a 3

Wheeler Mustang Band Stu
dents arc working very hard in or
der to put their best foot for
ward next week. They will jour
ney to Jacksboro, Texas to be 
judged and perform for some of 
the best judges in the Southwest 
Fifty-two bands and nineteen 
choirs will be present for the 
two day Music Festival. Concert 
playing and Sight-reading contes»

¡ will start Friday morning and con- 
| tue until Saturday evening Word 
was received here that the best 

; band of last years class B compe
tition will return this year, this 
band being fr< m Chico, Texas 

The Mustang Band is planning 
to leave here at 1: p.m Friday 

; March 4 and will spend the night
•it t h o  U illn e n c t  P rw trtc  t Wnro

defined nature could take place. 
The business people and some of 

Idents woke up Tue*- the Fair exhibitors at Shamrock 
had determined that it was best 

I  had fallen during the for them to plan on ha\ ing their 
I. And It snowed again fair this year but leave the door 
tar morning . . . Tills Is open for discussing the subject 
Ff .\ week. It ’s your duty for future negotiation purjiose. 
■Igh school agricultural -pj,,, same type discussions had al- 
Bt sometime this week ^  taken place in Whteler and 
by» know you appreciate there was un appreciable amount 
Mhey are doing . . . Mel- thinking that consolidation was 
Rh been »elected to w n i ' alright but it was desired that the 
■er C ounty yted t ross k)calion ^  at wheeier. This seem- 
L Melroy is planning m* ccj to lead the discussion or ne- 
I f o r  sometime in gatjations at a point from which
I . t lark Heagan of la -  lt appeared no way to proceed, 
b  purchased the (.ageby , . . . A
ta Mrs. Mayfield. Trans- The decision was made at the 
E> completed Tuesday . . . meeting that the entire situation 
§  worth of bonds, which would be turned oper to the two 
its sold to finance eon- fair boards involved and see if 
[of a new wing to the they could work out a plan for 
b-h. took only 3'/i days consideration in the future.
L Don’t Forget . . . Mar- The meeting adjourned on a 
> and 12 is Wheeler Ap- congenial note and the group felt 
[ Days. Plan to be in that maximum exploration of the 
Mien . . . The Brslooe situation had been accomplished 
■ have a pancake supper as far as possible at the present 
March 1 Proceeds will be time. It appears from this writers 
«he purchase of a new viewpoint that if there is ever

at the Hillcrest Courts there. 
Chaperons from Wheeler will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford and 
Mrs. Earl Barnes.

Tax Deductions 
For DependentsWATCH FOR
How to claim tax deductions for 

dependents on Federal tax re
turns for 1959 was explained here 
today by Wiley E. Davis of Inter
nal Revenue Service. Mr Davis 
reminded area taxpayers that the 
deductions for a dependent is $600 
and that there are no additional 
exemptions for age or blindness in 
the case of dependents.

“Cancelled cheeks and receipts 
supporting tax deductions should 
be kept at least three years after 
filing that 195'.i return, ’ the IRS 
representative advised.

The first test to be met for the 
allowance of a dependent is whe
ther the taxpayer supplied more 
than one-half of the support of 
the dependent, unless claimed un
der the multiple support agree
ment.

Assuming the taxpayer meets 
the' support tost, Mr. Davis said 
that exemptions are allowed for 
<1) Your children, including step

children and those legally adopt
ed, who arc under 19 years of 
age or. if over 19, is a student on 
a full time basis for at least 5 
months of the year, even though 
the child may have income in ex
cess of $600

(2) Children over 19 whose 
gross income is less than $600

(3) Married children who did 
not file a joint return with hus
band or wife.

(4) Other individuals related to 
you or your wife or husband < For 
list, sec instructions with Form 
1040).

(5) A person unrelated to you 
who lived in your home and was 
a member of your household for 
the entire taxable year.

An exception to the requirement 
that a taxpayer meet the support 

1 (Continued on Pajp 8, No. 3)

bounty Group 
tet And Discuss 
llosis Plans
bounty educational meet- 
6 Texas Brucellosis Law 
eld in the district court 
ITheeler at 2 p.m. Friday 
[  February 26, County 
ran Swaim announced. 
*1. Patterson, extension 
 ̂ will lead the oduca- 

pission and explain pros 
of the state law on Bru- 
hd how it effects livc- 
Pucers.
leting is being sponsor- 
tension service and the 
pounty farm bureau. The 
teau and Home Demon- 
romen will serve coffee 
t  afternoon.
hg will be livestock pro- 
[ the live-county area; 
Collingworth, Hemphill, 
I Donley Counties, 
be interested in the pro- 
f livestock Is invited to 
[ the program will be 
boncern to everyone In 
less in the near future, 
bent Swaim said.
Eh producer will prob- 
Iked to vote for or ag- 
| a program in his res- 
fcunty, this will be an 
Ir for everyone to ac- 
p e lf with the effects of

Gun Club To 
Shoot 1st and 3rd 
Sunday O f Month
Coach Louis Boynton announc

ed Wednesday that the Wheeler 
Gun Club will shoot every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday at the local trap 
located Southwest of town.

All members are urged to at
tend these shoots and visitors 
are invited to participate at any 
time.

COUNTY WIDE 4-H PARTY

Approximately 110 boys and 
girls, from 12 4-H Clubs in the 
County and parents attended the 
4-H recreation party held in the 
American Legion Hall at Wheeler, 
Monday, February 22. There were 
several types of games played dur-
Ing the evening with refreshments 
were served fay parents.
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Mr
Si «1 Of

Fri.-Sat. Fob. 26-2"

" M A N  W IT H O U T  
A  S TA R "

Kirk Douglas 
Jeanne ("rain 
Claire Trevor

Pre. • Sun. - Mon.

Feb. 28-29

"LAST TRAIN FRON 
GUNHILL"

Kirk Douglas 
Anthony Quinn

Wed. Thurs. March 2-3

"G IR L 'S  T O W N "

Mamie Van Doren 
Mel Tonne

Mr». l.iH'lle Tipps

»nd Mrs Fugen ' Th> . i >- 
Amarillo vis bit Mr and 

Mtv Kwell Steen Frida»
Mrs Clift Walker went to l’ on 

pa Thursday to visit Mr and Mr»
Charles Davis and chsl ir* n r- t in; 
tag home Friday .

IV.an Tipps and I> mglas 1*- 
irtson went to Wichita Falls Sat
urday and Sunday to finish m - 
r ; the Robertson to Shamrock 

A group of young people »» -re 
entertained with a party at the 
h -me of Mr and Mrs J.:tl 11> -
last Friday night

Those present for the «»eras, n 
were, Joe mil Ray Hendricks.
George I'nideil. C'han Helton.
C'harlette Filand, Clcta and 11«
»id Strawtu idge Charl"iie l-Vlks.
Fliz.aheth Kelly Sharon Hud sot 
Jimmy. Ida Lou and Annette Hel
ton and Mrs K O Kelly

Mr and Mrs Doyle Standi»' 
anil Mrs and Mrs. Verne Iw»hl>ei - 
ger and family visited the Old!
Walkers Sunday afterrusvr

Mrs Mable Ault. Mrs Leonanl 
Fulks and Micky an! Mrs I.u- 
cile Ttpp» went to Amarillo Thurs
day.

Mrs. MyTtle Hunter and girls 
spent the weekend in the Cliff 
Walker home

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Horn, Mr 
lind MVs. Thurman Jlorn and 
Brenda were Sunday guests of 
Mr .-irul Mrs Dave Cr«»slir. and 
P.andy in Shamrock.

Briscoe Fifth and Sixth Grade 
Roys won first place in the tour
nament at Allison.

Cliff Walker made a business 
trip to Amarillo Friday

Mr and Mrs. Herman T >pper Mr ;uid Mi-s. 
at- 1 firmly f Pampa and Mr ed Nancy and 
ad Mrs Jack Hays and boys day evening, 

were d.nner guests of L. S Ader
holt .'Sunday

Ray and Mike Hendricks vis-

ited Jerry and Joe Keelin Sun- 
da» afternoon

B.lly Dauthit am) Larry Fin- 
stcrwald went to Canyon Satui- 
lay to visit lVg:y Dauthit and 
Grant Meek

V r and Mrs V J Tyson wore 
Sand i> dinner guests o( the H J 
Finsterw aids

Mr uhI Mrs Boh Halford vis
ited the Libert Rybach Sunday 

Mr ind Mrs. C I. Keelin and 
Mr and Mrs John Gdlenwater of 
I ’ utip.i »»ore guest» in the Tra» s 
Kis-liii home Sunday

Mrs Jack M ok and Mrs Roy 
Meadows attended a meeting in 
Plain» lew Saturday

Mr and Mrs Fat Jones i 1 
Family and Mi and Mrs Watson 
Burgess were guest of Mr. and 
Mrs John Wrights Sunday

Mrs W W Straw-bridge return
ed home Saturday from Alone», 
her father had left the hospital 
ind was improving 

Mr and Mrs O. C Kvans of 
Shamrock \ isited the Cliff Hef- 
leys and Willis FtUingim Sun
day in the afternoon they vis
ited Mrs I>outhit.

Grandma Rose is ill with the 
Flu

Ellis Smith of Wheeler \isited 
his sister and family Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Finsterwalds Monday 

Mr and Mrs Fdd Riley. Mrs 
Riley Mrs Joe Mitchell and chil
dren visited Mrs. Douthit Sun
day afternoon

iV>naId Fiasterwald visited in 
the Tom Helton home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ewell Steen s!*»nt 
Sunday with Mrs Mary Cansler 
u-.d Mrs Steen in Canadian

The
culture

COUNTY 
ASC NEWS
Hy Albert Marshitll

following i' a h»! of Agri- 
Conservation practices 

carril *1 out in Wheeler 1 ounty un- 
,1,-1- the 1959 A CP Program T ie
fan: op,-rato! contrhuted approx
imately 50' of the cost of |**r- 
forming the practices

01 farms 1,0770 aen's sec Je-1 
I»'fm.itient i iss 

33 farms 33 water wells for 
livestock drilli»!

71 farms 17.6500 acres of sh.li
ner» and »age - trayd

livestock dam.» con

i’ miles of cross fence

1 farm 
st ructed

■1 far,ns 
built

S farms 80.500 feet of rid-.y 
tvpic terraces built

9 farms 15.517 f«xd of diversion 
terraces built

19 farms 5.824 0 acres of stub
ble mulching

81 farms 4 059 0 acres of deep 
plowing

180 farms 18,755 00 acres >f 8"
deep chiseling

2 farms 5 3 acres b iivdwei'd 
control

SOIL BANK PROGRAM
Soil Bank Contracts which wen'

, signed up for li'ss than a 10 year 
¡»eriod may now t»e extoivk-d to a 
10 year contract by calling at the 
ASC Office and making necessary 
changes

There cannot be aditional acre- 
age added to a contract or any 
new Soil Bank contracts entered
into at this time

Bninelloate Educational Meeting
A five county Brucelloels Edu

cational Meeting will toe held In
the District Court Room. Court 
House. Wheeler. Texas, at 2:00 
pm Friday. February 26, I960 
Dr C. M Patterson. Extension 
Veterinarian, will lead the dis
cussion. This is a very important 
m«»'ting for livestock producers of 
Whivlei County and all arc in
vited to attend.
I’ rcnieastirentent of I960 I uttmi

Premeasuremcnt of the 196u 
Cotton allotment is U'uig offered 
f,-r 1960 To those who want this 
-ei-»ice the rate is $10.00 per farm 
plus 8 1 00 pci- plot over one The 
final date for r«»i testing premea- 
suri'mcnt «*f cotton is March 15,

Kirin Weatherly was one of the 
¡; it Oklahoma State Technical 
College to make the honor roll 
last semester ____,
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é w a a K
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W «lt«r| »
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TELEPHONE: 3 0 11
SUBSCHITFION RATESr

In Wheeler, Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties:

One Year ________________S3.01

One Year
Elsewhere.

94.00

PRICES ADVA
AT THE

ROGUE THEA1
EFFECTIVE MARCH

A d u lts  6 0 c • - Childrt 
Thank You.

Louis Stas 
Cecil Pierce

vidt- 
S un-

Mr and Mrs 
-n>ent Monday in 
tness.

R J Holt. Jr . 
Amarillo on bus-

R C A  W H IR L P O O L

WASHER •  DRYER

COMBINATION
BUILT IN W A T E R  H E A TE R

SEE !T AT THE 

WHEELER RADIO
A N D

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Phone 2231 Wheeler, Texas

Mrs Ralph Wilson and daugh
ters from Amarillo s[»ent 3 or 
1 days with her parents the Holt» 
ind she visited with the R. J 

Holts. Jr.

REPAIR & REMODEL

—  LOANS —
NO MONEY DOWN

(.nans Fi>r:
Lath Rooms
\dditions to Houses. Bams, and 

Chicken Houses
lost Any Type of Repair Work

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER LUMBER CO
Phone S4S1 Wheeler
Wayne Edwards —  3691

T. M. Bowman —  4831
Ftne Service for Fine People

6-tie

L

«
K
■ *

%m : V 5

,

"My ELECTRIC clothes dryer
erased all my doubts!”

says Mrs. John Krimm, 1002 Fannin, Amarillo, Texas
—on‘ Sure, 1 h.id doubts before 1 got my ek-, trie 

clothes dryer. I wasn't really sure that the dryer 
would keep my white rlothes really white—that 
they might he ‘graved’, after drying. There are 
no doubt- in my mind now, after using my dryer 
week in and week out — clothes stay white after 
electric clothes drving — thanks to gentle, sale 
electric heat that dry» clothes perfectly."

You can have your white clothes slay white, 
too. Get an electric clothes dryer now while 
your dealer is giving free wiring and guaranteed 
satisfaction.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT 
APPLIANCE DEALER ABOUT

FREE W IRING AN D  I 
GUARANTEED DELIGHT

«OUDriRTHif pN

PUBLIC SERVICE

THE CHURCH FOR A L L ... 
a ll  FOR The CHURCH

The Church is the gre*tc»t factor ot\ 
earth for the building of character and 
good citizenship. It is a storehouse of 
spiritual values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor civiliza
tion can surv ive. There are four sound 
reasons why every person should at 
tend services regularly and surport the 
Church They are (!) For his ofn sake. 
(2‘ For hts children’» sake. ()) Por the 
sake of h.* community and nation. (4) 
Tor the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and mater.a! support 
Plan to go to church regularly and read 
your Bible daily.

Day
Sunday 
Monday 
T jeaday 
W edn#**iay 
T huraday 
I ri4i| 
Saturday

B<»k Chapter
Eccie*ia«te* 4
Patlms in
Dan tel iHebrews i
Het>re»s 13Psalms US
Psalms l

Vet

We go back to the old homestead, the old home
town. Perhaps we have long anticipated that visit, 
but now we find that the changes are so disillusioning 
that we don't care whether we ever return. We meet 
a friend of years gone by and hardly recognize him. 
He too has changed. We compare the face reflected 
from our mirror with old photographs and realize 
that, without knowing it, we have changed. We try to 
use a niap of yester-year only to discover that it is 
out of date.

We shudder a little as we wonder if there is any
thing that remains the same.

The Church tells us that there is. Through the 
centuries it is the one institution which points to the 
unchanging God, "the same yesterday, today, and 
forever." Worship customs may differ, but every'Chris- 
tian congregation seeks to lead men to the one great 
Certainty, which is God. That is why you will want to 
start attending church regularly. Here is peace. Here 
is assurance.

Copyright ¡959 Ad* 5r-

T H IS  I N V I T A T I O N  IS M A D E  POSSIBLE BY T H E  
C I V I C  LE A D E RS LISTED B E L O W

rn sT  BAf’Ttsr;
Mob»» • -q 

B G*r •
Siwter

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Unlor.
Evening Worth, p

. • ,

T w im r »APTtr i
T * . :» " « *

Bar Bob«r? L VPu 
Salter

Sunday School
U ■rr.in? Worship 
Training Union 
Worship S<*nric*

• t 9

m S T  BAPTIST I
60S Mun St»-* ‘A*** 

EU* Fr'r-s Rat I 
9

Sun lay School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evamng Worship

• t t

CMUVCH Ofl
6*h <r M : 'Altt* 1

E M Bo* :.n h 
Susiry

Study
Morning Worship 
Young Feopla 
Evening Worship

• • •

MOSIONABT SATX!
I Bloc» ra il o: »'ill

W h.»’-  ‘•a l 
R.r A 1 M  

Siater
Sun lay School 
Morning Wars* r
Evamng Worthip

• • •

BRISCOE eaptst:
Bn* Tf»a 

C M
SuaM

Sunday School 
Morning Worthy 
Ever mg Worship

• • •

first  methods: :
R«r. C-XT >: '

m  and M: I
Saudit

Sunday School 
Morning Wcsh p 
Ev.mng Wor^ilp

• • •

FIRST BAfflST
K«li'T>, :,,s 

B .* Jo. W6da I 
S unin

Sunday School 
Morning Wor»h-.p 
Ev.ning S*rvtc.

. • •

Bill O w ens
Texaco Service

Wheeler Drug Store
“ '  Friendly Place To Trade’

Daughtry's 5 & 10
Mr. an«J Mrs. T. J. Daughtry 

and Ken

Farm Bureau Insurance
“Phone Night or Day” 

Mr. and Mrs. f,eo. Richerson

City Cafe
Jessie Ilonts

Wheeler Gas Company
“A Home Owned Business’’

Wheeler Lu m b e r
“For Better Buil(W 

Phone 3431 Wheeler-

W heeler Tim*]
Printing & Office ?u

Wheeler County Produce
“Your Farm Supply Store” 
Phone 3321 Wheeler. Texas

Hibler Implement Co.
International Farm Equipment 

Phone 3441 Wheeler, Texas

Percy's G a ra q e
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer

Title Abstract Company

Southwestern 
Public Service Company

Chapman Truck Stop
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman

W are Chevrotf]
Phone 3101 Wheeler ‘T

Chapman Daim
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P 
Phone 2001 Borden's

Von pool •
f o r d  SALES & ! 
Phone 2311 Wheel«».

•- " J#v



irt Records
filed in 1h-

fiori: mal Di*- 
v l'T  C'i'uiity,
•• 1.« ilnvu-ti

. »:>*
st Bk M m -  

rriiii et i1'. Ò-
17
et ux to 

Sha.11 rock 2-12- 
17

to A. A.
75’ Lot 4 Blk

••t ;il to Fay 
i*t I»>t 9 L* 50’ 
Whifler 
et ux to J. F 

>4 Sfc 1 RBR*

Hk of Houston 2-9-60 SKL Sec 1 
HBRftCRR Co Survey

ROY D Walter O. Danielson to 
Walter (1. Danielson Trust 9-'M-
59 1 352 of 1 H Int NH '4 Sec 51 
Blk 24

A OF JUDG First St Bk Mo- 
l¥M*tie vs Myrle W. Norman 2-15-
60

RVL Leo H. Moore et ux to
1. uke Henley et u\ 2-13-60 Lots
2, 3, 4, Blk XLIV Shamrock 

RDT la-o H Moore to Luke
Henley et ux 2-13-60 Lots 2 3 t 
Blk XLIV Shamrock

D Buster Wnlser et al to I! 
C. Johnson 2-11-60 S5'x36' Lot 3 
W90’ Lots 7 8 Blk 35 Wheeler 

TV L  L. Roy Goode et ux to 
Bill Itnopc 2-9-60 VV' iN53 ac W 'j 
See 5 Blk A-4 exe 2 ac SWc 

AFF J I>. Johnson et al to

George M. Myer et ul 2-11-60 
SW1* Sec 55 Blk 13 

RVL T. W. Henderson et al to
Buster Walser 3-12-59 N S  Sec 2 
AB&MSur exc 2 ac NWc 

February IS, I twin
ROY D O. Raul I-nuhcnhOm to 

Henry Brauer 3-6 5.8 1 224 int 
Sees 37 24. 25 & KH 26 A-7 

OL Bessie Turnlxiw et al to 
C K. Ctierhart 1-27-60 WSArSKS 
SWc See 67 Blk 17

February 17. I960 
LXT AGP.F.E C W B-vurnw

o P I e-is 2-16-60 N260 ae
T”  See 65 Blk 17 exe K' S f  
N F 'i

« iT Fe<leral Life Ins Co to •*. 
A E Carpenter 2 9-60 Se - 43 B!kOb

D Sud Sreith et ox to O J. 
Walker 2-16 60 Lets :*6 27 Blk 1 
Shamrock. Lincoln Adn 

CD Wheeler Comet»r Assn to 
M V  Meadows 8-27-59 SE1, Lots 
2 Plk B i t  Wheeler C First Afldn 

DT Clyde W. Kellv et ux to 
Federal Land Bk of H >uston 2-12-

M AN Y IRONS IN THE FIRE !
On the range a BRAND is as important to the cowboy 

as tho BRAND is to you in your store. And to the BUY

IN G PUBLIC the BRAND is even more important.

Today, rv.en, women and children buy by BRAND. Let 

the hometown folks know what E. RANDS you carry 

by advertising in your hometown newspaper.

to Fed La*d

Mary Jo Bailey 
To Wad Lang. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Bailey of 

Kelten wish to announce the en-
.-ap lei t and apnroaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary Jo, 
to Charlie M Long. Jr, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie 1-ong, Sr . of 
Ke'* n Saturday. February 27. 
1960 in the Kelton Methodist 
Chtirr-h at 6 00 o’clock p..n. Im
mediately foil.wving the eerem nv 
a re-i ption will l>c held All 
fr ends of the couple are invited 
to attend.

63 See 19 & E'i¿&S120 ae W ! . 
See 32 Blk A -4

RDT Jess Moore to Elisha A. 
Williams et UX 2-17-60 S160 ae 
See 33 Blk RK

February 18. 1960 
N< *hing Filed

Mnrria'-e Ll<*eiwe ISMird 
Sandra Sue Barton and Juii 

Clay Diurne Edwards 2-16-6T)

O C I  A T I O N
^ A U S T IN *  V  TEXAS

promising financial future uses the 

systematic savings available through 

modern life insurance. Helping 

men (yes, and women and children, 

too) plan their futures is our business.

We've helped many complete 

plans for education, retirement, 

home ownership and substantial sav

ings. Let us help you provide for a 

financially sound future with one of 

our modern plans especially 

tailored to fit your needs.

For Modorn Life Insurance
It'* Modern Woodmen

E. L  ARCHER, JR. 
District Manager

Phone 286 2
Sayre, Oklahoma

WOODMEN of America • Home Office # Rock Island, Illinois

E|l|Aa IjAsM éM Iajiéljen

Is An Important 
Part O f Homemaking
Fiber identification is an hnpar- 

tant clue to the use ami care of 
modern fabrics. The Fiber Ident.- 
fication Act, effective March 3, 
I960, requ ires tnat each textile fi 
ber product, such as clothing, 
must carry a label which gives 
the generic (family» names and 
peí ci id ages by weight of the fi
liéis in tne product

Each generic name designates a 
kino of fiber that differs in ori
gin. The natural fibers cotton, 
linen, silk, and wool an familiar 
but some of the man-m.idc fibers , 
have uniamiliar generic names.

Generic names are useful to the 
drvcleaner and horni taker in th • 
care of clothing They are a cha
to pi oper washing, drying, and 
pressing temperatures, and to 
spa removal and storage

Trade names c-.ist I <r many 
manmade fillers If a manufactur
er uses a trade name he must pair 
it with a generic name There are 
many more trade names than g( n- 
eric names If the homemaker es
comes familiar with the genere 
names of fibers, this will in- h r 
key to proper care

Ite'iable manufacturers ba«e 
performance claims ai d rare rec 
om . endations on yarn constru •- 
tion. fabric weave or k it. tex
tile f inish and finallv < : gar.r.int 
design and trim: in add.;,on to th 
fiber content.

Look for perf irrmnee i :k1 ca < 
information on the lain Is of f«b-
rie., bv the yard as well is ready -
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INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS

TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
Thurman Rives 

Phone 2221

Study Club See 
Uva Television
Thirteen mem’ iers of the 54 Stu- 

dv Club motored to Amarillo on 
Thursday, February 11 to view a
live Television show.

Mrs. Cecil I v-nson and Mrs 
Fied W<Mid were hostess to the 
group. They all had lunch at Un
de .woods and from there they 
went to KGN< TV. They saw th<- 
news, spirts and weather Aral al
so watched a tap recording which 
was shewn later

It was very interesting and ed
ucational to watch the camera 
men at work.

Th'isi- attending included Mrs 
Cecil Denson, Mrs I * roy Dotson, 
Mrs Issue Carter Mrs H. J. .Mc
Cormick. Mrs Fred Wood, Mrs 
Irene Rogers .Mrs Vera Rogers. 
Mrs D W Mlteuell, Mrs C Ad
ams. Mrs Jud lohnson, Mrs ( 
Ciowder, Mrs. lo.inny Hill and 
Mi i Lio; d I lav id* n

Mr and Mrs N D. Ware Jr . 
had bridgi cluii Friday night in 
their home Thu e attending were 
the Harrison Hall’s, the R J 
Hi Its. Jr . and the David Britts 
Mrs Ware served pie and ice 
cream.

Delta Zeta Sorority 
Pledges Miss Malin
CANYON, ( Special )— Elizabeth 

Malin, sophomore from Allison, is 
pledging Delta /.eta, national so
cial sorority, at West Texas State 
College She was among 42 coeds 
to participate in spring rush ac
tivities for the four natonal so
cial sororities on campus.

Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs D. L. Malin, is majoring in 
sp-ech. She was graduated from 
Allison High School in 1958.

A series of round robin parties 
marked the la-ginning of formal 
rush week activities. At 8:30 p.m. 
February 7. the rushees receive# 
their bids and new pledges were 
announced to the sororities

Mr and Mrs Ray Cole John
son and family had -upper with 
the Don Harney’s Saturday night.

Weekend guests in the N. D. 
Ware, Jr, horn* were Mr, and 
Mrs E A. Ware and family from
Alva, Okla

FUTURE FARMERS Em m
wear wh( n y .1 loo . for tin gi ner- 
li name of the f.bcr

Bv Elizabeth Litseh 
H nv Dernons-Ttion Agent

By Mrs. I.»*ster Lepitt

Vivian Newvin was a dinner 
guest in the Alli-nn Rev mild - 
in me Sunday

Mrs Katie Lee Green vood and 
Leva from Stratford s ent the 
last of the week in the pirent :1 
Ray D. Brown home Mr. ( In-o i- 
vvot*d was at Dallas and Ft Worth 
on business.

Rev. and Mrs Jes-.ii- Lcverett 
attended the Workers C nf. - in- 
at the Grace Baptist Church a" 
Wellington Thursday

Mr. and Mis Warren Brow 
and children from Am trill > spent 
the weekerv. with Mr anil Mrs 
Jo.- Walsh and Charle- Brovn

Mr. and Mrs. M K Iz-vitr m t- 
ored to Borger Sunday and spent 
the day with Mr and Mrs Jim
my Lee Levitt. Debra ai i Steve: 
Lyn.

Mrs Rov Morse spent Friday 
and Saturday at Amarillo with 
relatives, Mr and Mrs Wdlit 
Vance Boydston. They i rought 
her mother home Saturday a d  
spent the wrekend with the R >y 
Morse and W. H. Boydston homes

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ca*as 
came from Amarillo Monday and 
took her father Cap Inman home 
with them where he is recover
ing from a severe case of tlir flu 
He had been sick a wee!;.

Mr. and Mrs. Bru'-e Hurrisoi 
aeeompinied I y Mr and Mrs Ji r- 
rv Harrison fn>m Reydon. Ok'a. 
left Sunday aft rmsin for Al.i- 
magardo. New Mexico where They 
will spend a week w th relatives 
Frank Risner and family f:o.r 
Moheetie.

Ki-v and Mi> Tipton from Am
arillo spent the weekend with Rev 
and Mrs. Welsh Thev also t>re eh- 
ed at the PentorostaJ Chur h b >tii 
morning and evening.

Buz Hipp from (kitotai. Ok! i 
accompanied by Richard K k i 
from Stillwater. Okla . spent th 
weekend here with Mr and Mrs 
Lee Kiker

Mrs. Jessie Moore from Perrv 
ton spent Sunday in the Mabel 
Ault home.

Bobby Donaldson from Midland 
is spending several days here vv :h 
the Millard Donalosons and also 

; looking after business 
1 Clint Frye from Ohickash.i. Ok
lahoma. Ed, Bud and Forrest Ov
erton from Vinson. Okla., Issa~ 
Carter from Wheeler and Mr and 

. Mrs Pat Huff visited in the Tobc 
FYve home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I-eo Peterman and 
: Densel Reed and family were 
guests in the Domer Reed home 
Sunday.

Leonard Pcr.vli ! •• .md family 
■ . .ted * tni < ao: ge Bnoctoi 
h me at Rhamrii Sunday.

Lloyd Jones and family sfient 
the weekend at S r ray with Billy 
Ray Jon«-s ar,d family. Th«-y also 

..- '-si Aanin lid I r.̂ s atsl family 
at Reydon Wc lne lay

Mr. atv. Mis Fa me*- Evans 
•pent Sunday at Childress with 
Ldly Aaron and family.

Ronald Evans and family from 
Lipcomb spei." Sunday here with 
Mr and Mis A R Evans 

Clyde Dukes was in Amarillo 
ti-.e first of t!a week .n business 

Mr. arul Mrs Glen Elinor«,- vis- 
hid in th«- Aurbr i Bowers hiime 
Sunday Mr and Mrs Bowers 
sf>ent Tuesday in Pampa on 

, business.
Anita P i  him Eii/aheth Mal- 

:-i and Gayle Hall fr -m Canyon 
I College snent the weekend here 
with the D L Mai.ns an«l Ray
burn HalN

Georce I hikes and ramily from 
Amarillo visited rratiw s h«-re 
Sunday

DR. J O E L  M. 

G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST 

207 V  Mall 

Phone 80(i

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

202 VV. Benton

EXPERT SERVICE

Day or N&ht 
Anywhere in County

EAR L STRAIT
TELEVISION SERVICE

Moheetie 
Phone ft *348

V  W E E K
FC-* * O S7

i WSRRARCE j 
' ABSTRACTS I
j Northwest Corner >f The 
! Square

D O R I S
F O R R E S T E R

INSURANCE AGENCY
Wheeler. Texas — Phone 51111

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra cost.
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
ed.
Mufflers to fit most makes 
and models.
V A N P O O L -R ’J R T O N

MOTOR COMPANY 
Phene 2811 Wheeler, Tex.

J-LEE Dept. Store
Thursday, 

Friday and 

Saturday

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

YARDS AND YARDS OF BETTER 
SPRING FABRICS

28c yard
I Printed Lawns 0  Cotton Sheers 
\  Polished Cotton Prints %  Chintz 
) Fine Woven Cotton Plaids 
| Percales
I Novelty Woven Ginghams 
I Printed Broadcloth 0  Cotton Leno 
| Oxford Cloth 0  Textured Cottons 
i Colton Park Cloth
I It not for short lengths, would be much

higher

M IS T ED  DRIP ' N Y

COTTONS
SEW AND SAVE!

Requires little or no ironing 
Crease resistant 
Dries fast
Hundreds of yards to choose from 
Fresh new Spring patterns 
36 inches "wide
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B IR TH D AY  D IN N E R

Ben and Pet Trout were hanor- 
ed Sunday with a tvirthciay din
ner Those attending were: Mr 
and Mrs Will Burke, Mr and 
Mrs Ctis Ford and Glenda, Mr 
and Mrs Tink Ingram, Mr, an . 
Mrs T J. Cole, Mr and Mrs Lee 
Black. Mr and Mrs W D Har
ris. Mr and Mrs. Billy doe liar- 
worth and s'sto1- Mr and Mi's Jim 
ns Mr and Mrs. Chale Wedge

¡ted with livestock produc- 
preaent for the meeting 
are many questions con- 

; the Brucellosis program 
ais will .be good apport uni- 
get the am were to them." 

'vaim  concluded

C o u n t y  A  c e n t B r y a n  S w n i m  r * W  
M o n d a y . February 1 1  w i t h  t h e  
Brisco«> 4-1! Club a n d  explained
how to keep Recon. books 

Those attending the meeting in 
eluded: Dianne l'odd. Jacquelyn 
liodd. Juilv Finsterwald. 1-vnn 
llefley. Helen Puryear, Winnie 
Smith. I -a io Fillingim. Annette 
Helton, Ida Helton David />• 
bach, and James llefley

Visitors include«! Mi's Men'll

P I P  Y O U  K N O W
¡Vii SPEC 
WRlCiy

Budd> Risinger and M.ss 
lams of Shamrock were \ is- 

a Wheeler Wednesda> WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2,1)
SALE STARTS AT 10:30 A. M.NEW

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC

Mr «ml Mrs W K Bowen ami 
Audra Pearce visited in I.uHmck 
Friday. Sat unlay and Sur.d.n with 
Mr and Mrs I, T May.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Weather
ly. Mr and Mrs Rov Weatherlv 
Cliff Weatherly. Mrs Roy Ford, 
ami Mrs Jess Moor«' attended the 
funeral services of Ella Weather
lv in Turkey. Texas last Wednes-

57 HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE 

Numerous Farm Implements 

Poultry

Dairy Equipment

CHtCK CRÉWT 'S
THE lATtS'T Ü W u  i KJ MVMK sVKVIC'fca.
CUsTUMiX.; UÍ9 AA. OHM UNÍ DF cKÔ>T HT 

CHECKS —-y » 13

FR ES H  FROM WORLD W A R D ,
AXJUNu AJKiOVU' 
<1500 FttJVi AuU\ tvfcMvV.' 
SWT A Mew ilATlix ■ tUb - 
iNtiS. tOAS ; ,1VN ' 3 
^TVATl i VW r' A) J cnES 
A FIFFT OF M lK  /V, > 
»•VL'OI11A) HSvAAl A  ,MUS

Shelbv Pet,it. Aitctionoer. Wheeler. IV

Marion H olcom b Is 
Honored O n  13th 
Bi thday W ith  Party

Its M u»t Flitt«

8RI.SUÜE 
H D CLUS 

NEWSMari n TL Icomb was h mored 
on her la birthday. Tuesday in the 
h. nie of Mrs Laura Guthrie and 
• LI \ii Weatherly ass ..tod 
Mrs Guthrie Fran Bonitm plan
ned the games.

The birthday table was dee.t - 
a'ed with a ¡»ink cake with pink 
candles and a spray of pink fea
thered carnations.

Mr Guthrie served pink cake 
r," t pink lemonade to the guests 
and the honoree

Those attending anil bringing 
jifts were Fran Borden. Becky 
u.d D ' hie Le.iis, Marilyn Hess. 
Lav. i Tap;>er. Linda Jackson. Lin- 
ta Mil! Donrta Ford. Sauiulia 
Brown. Kelly Bowles Mrs M ■ ea 
Bowles. Mrs J. (.” Holcomb Gla
dys Mead >ws Christine Weener, 
and the honoree.

it s a* tuiOMttic
otTiacinT : snuui The Briscoe Home !'• menst: t- 

tion Club met Tue-If. F ebruary 
lb at 03 p m with Mrs. J* "  
Puexeor as h stess

Roll c til was answered hv If) 
members The pr gram on "Per- 
sonalif Pointers was given by 
Mrs Milton F,nstMwial and Mrs- 
B»>b Ramsey.

After the program a recreation 
period followed.

Refreshments wire served bv 
Mrs Puryear to the following 
menders Mrs B>•’> Ramsev. Mrs 
C’ arence Zyback Mrs. HciIhtI 
F nsterwald. Mis Klb«'rt Zyeaeh. 
Mrs Parney Burgr* ss Mr> Farm
er llefley, Mrs Milt, n Finster- 
waid Mm I. J Hud-on Mrs 
Cliff Walker. Mrs L< .n Filling- 
im. Mrs Ernest Zybach. Mrs 
Claude Barker. Mrs Porter Ro
gers. Mrs Grady Dodd. Mrs Neal 

t Renfro. Mrs Coley Barker. Mrs 
David Kiker. Mrs J» hn McCar- 
rol and the hostess. Mrs Jeff 
Puryear.

• pushiutton maui itvti council
•  TMO M»SH SPECDS. TWO SPm SPEEOS

•  TNIEE WITH UM PIIITUIIS
INCLUOIKS COLO

•  AUTOMATIC IINSC CONDITIONEI : ' 01A

• Toui choice or coiois

NSW M AY TA G

ALL-FABRIC  

AUTOMATICS

ALSO INCLUOi

PPPLfRNCE 
&  SUPPLY ca

Co rge Garde is attending a 
meeting of •!-,«• Veterans Adminia» j 
trat ion in Washington D C this 
w«xd< 1 Seniors Honored 

With Buffet Supper
The Briscoe Senior Class was 

honored recently with a buffet 
supper in the home «»f Mr. and 
Mrs Grady Dodd a Valentine 
Motif was carrie«! out in the dec
orations

Th so attending wen- Inez 
Standb«' Charlotte Eiland, Iumr- 
el Singleton, Billie D«Hithit, Jac
quelyn I »odd. David Strawbridge. 
Ra\ II.k1 on. Jimmy Keelin. Geor- 
gt Cordell Noah Fulks, and Lar
ry Finsterwald Their *|n:n<ors are 
Sir and Mrs. Bill Burden, and 
were unable to attend.

A complete 4-Pc

VJMBING
y % i l  GIVE BATHROOMS 
NEW BEAUTY, EFFICIENCY

#  30 Gallon Hot 
Water Heater

#  Steel Bath Sub

#  Commode

#  Lavatory

“ A ll In W h ite “

FLAVOR WRIGHT

BACON
HCMEMÄKIN FRESH LEANto bate with beautiful

PORK CHOPSmodern fixtures that ¡ht-
There may be some truth in 

the reports that Russia caught 
us reading science fiction instead 
of science manuals, but I just 
don't believe we're exactly dul
lards in the field. Personally, I 
used to sit with glazed eyes in 
physics and chemistry classes, 
and still haven't the remotest 
idea of the "how". But then. I 
figure we all have aome special
ty and that's what makes the 
world go round. So Just because 
I don t understand scientific 
things. 1 know for a fact there 
are those, and many of them, 
who are, as some teeners say, 
"way out there".

Like most unscientists, I'm fas
cinated with some of the every
day marvels I just can't compre- 

.. . h «n d , but
* r  t/ j 11|1 J fit  count on. For 
w j jy  .!Miff instance, wa 

TtT, have an RCA
\iMHf i M i  Whirlpool Im- 

i . j •. ,|r,' penal, a room 
1 ’i , 1  ’ i l f l j  , air condition- 

er. th a t  is 
t— \ tucl<e<l ln ll*e
yVxA^Li-, window and 

[ w h en  called
- -— ----* ^ J upon, brings a

---------  mountain cool
ness from the hot outside air 
into an even hotter room, operat
ing on a little electricity yet! 
Electricity lias always been as- 
sociated with heat to me, and 
heat and coolness just don't mix. 
But it s obvious that notion is 
wrong. Anyway, all we have to 
do is set a dial and down goes 
the temperature. If the weather 
turns chilly for a few days, an
other swipe at the dial, and a 
warm and temperate air comes 
through The instrument (and I 
ch«»se the word! will also con
trol humidity. Now If this isn't 
scientific miracle, I'd rather not 
know what is. My money la on 
American science every time.

form ;_s well

look. We’ll ins'all them

for you quickly, efficient

ly and at modest c >st 

Free estimates
OLEOComplete to the Floor

Nabisco Graham
20 Gallon

O N L Y

NORTHERN

TOWELS
NORTHERN

TISSUE
Double Stamps Every Wednesday on Purchase o f $2.50 *

CLYDE JOHNSON

WHEELER, TEXASPHONE 32;U

F U T U R E  F A R M E R S  O f  A M E R I C A

FOLGERS

COFFEE 6»
COCK O ' THE WALK

PEACHES
4 No. 21 d

j
MEADS

BISCUITS
l i

15

21 x 30 Steel Single Medicine White

KITCHEN SINK

« 9 . 0 0

CABINET

« 9 . 5 0

COMODE SEATS

« 3 . 9 5
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I No. 2;

No. 1R«

F ATOES!
I lb. B09

2 .5 0  or

v B r  N t w  a n ip iiiB R l U T

F I  I l t M S
Hcnd Bkwn Glass 
A ih Troys 
Bocurlf J  Vasts 
Milk G!ass Sots 
Novelty Salt and Pepper 
Slickers

In and see our Assortm ent r ' 
M E R C H A N D IS E

UGH TRY'S
—  A  B -n  Fr*r*M‘n __ T

V U ,  clic I leu
Mr«. (1. B. Ilunn

Mr nnd Mrs Jack Heflpy sp-nt 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
( ’ Carter and Mr. and Mrs Far
mer Heflpy.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Pierce 
and children of A narillo spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs Hen
ry Flanagan.

Mr. ana Mrs. Jerry Tolar and 
hoys sj>cnt the week with Jerry's 
grandmother, Mrs. Tolar.

Mr and Mrs ’Varren Witt, Aar
on, Ray and Kay had the eve
ning meal with her mother, Mrs. 
Arl;o Jeffus. The Witt family was 
•'(•♦■•-nip«' f*om •> vts;t with Mr. 
Witt’s family in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dorman and 
son s[>eiit the weekend in Clare-

WITH EACH NEW TIRE PURCHASED 

YOU CAN  PURCASE A  NEW TUBE

F O R  O N L Y  $1.50

N Y L O N  T I R ri

dan visiting with June’s parents.
Graveside servi-es were c in

ducted for Mrs. Moore last Wed
nesday with Rev. Charles Uzzle 
officiatin'» with Duenkel-Charmi- 
chael funeral (Proctors in charge.

M rs Atiie Jeffus and Mrs. Kr- 
nt st Lee were in Pampa on bus
iness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Woodford Wil
liams visited their son Marion J. 
last week and he is reported do
ing very well.

Tommy Corcoran, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Corcoran. Bobby 
Risner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Risner and Gary Rowel) son of 
Mr . Rowed left .Tuesday night for 
Army duty and will be stationed 
at Camp Cars >n in Kansas

J. Bill Martin of Lubbock. Tex
as spent the vveeknd with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd 
Johnston.

Mrs. Van Zandt was called to 
Claredon to he with her mother.

1 Mrs. Joe Hum while Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathon Cox were away.

Visitors in thp home of Mr. 
and Mrs R. B. Leonard over the 

, weekend were Mr. and Mrs Jo • 
1 Fred Leonard, Gregg and Lynn of 
James Connely Air Force Base at 
Waco, Mr and Mrs. Tori P o ' e’l,

1 Donna Ruth and Fred ot Canad
ian. Mrs. Jesse Ray Leonard, Re
gina, Carol P.ay. Jay and Gay of 
McLean, Mr. A. I, Le mat'd, 
dy and Judy and Mrs. Ft NV.v- 
ir.an ad of Pampa and Mrs. New- 
broug'.i. .1 mm. . Debra and Bo h> 
of Amarillo.

Lorena Rector as hostess.
Members present were Agnes 

Morgan, Ann Uzzle, Jewel Leon
ard, Ruby Gudgetl. Sally fting, 
Bessie Gamor, Ronnie Hogan, Fu
la Johnson. Mattie Williams Fi
nita Atkins, Fffie Johnson. Or- 
vell Greenhouse. ;md C. Mixon, 
guests were Fila Johnston and 
Mrs. Susie Murrell,

HATHAWAY BRIDAL KIIOWFK
A Shower was given in the hon

or of Mr and Mrs. Joe Hatha-
w’ay at the Totty School house 
on February 12, 1%0 Those at 
tending and sending gifts were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coward, Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. Harrison. Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Dickey, Mr and Mrs 
Burch, Mrs. Dais> Th »mas. Mr 
and Mrs W. C Hogan. Mr. and 
Mrs Trimble. Mr and Mrs Jess 
Patterson, Mr and Mrs Vic Hath
away, Mrs Neece. Mr. Edwin

Leake, Mr. Sam Mtaon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gordert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herk Atkina, Mr. and Mi«. Rock 
I^eake, Mr. art; Mr«. Brooks Me-
I-aoghlin, Mr. and Mr«. Harper 
Short, Mr and Mr« Hob Galmor. 
Mr and Mrs. Hill Godwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Barton, Mr and 
Mrs Byron Simpson, Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs 
Doug Baird. Mrs. Cowan ami fam
ily, Mr and Mrs Doyle Grimes, 
Mr. and Mrs Pierce Walker, Mr 
and Mrs Earle Whitten, Mr. and 
Mrs. J R. Scribner, Mr. ana Mrs. 
Britt Hathaway. Mrs. Obeta Van- 
'and-ingham, Mrs. Alma Seitzs, 
Mrs. Pearl Bailey, Mr and Mis. 
Nathan Lancaster, of Pampa, Mr 
and Mrs Poison, Mr and Mrs 
Max Cambell. David, Jimmy, Gary 
and Hugh, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Totty all of Pampa, Mrs. Myrtle 
Rhody and Pb.'lis June of Tuba 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Corcoran and

Tommy, Mr. Adell Myres of Pom- 
pa. Mr- and Mrs Jess Roberts of 
McLean. Mr and Mrs Tom Hath
away, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hatha
way of McLean, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Dart of Canadian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred waters of Wheeler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Striblmg, Mrs. Lgiura 
Jeffus. Mrs Ethel Barke, Mr. and 
Mrs. J H Romines, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Brewer.

Refreshments of cookies, cof
fee and hot chocolate were enjoy
ed after the opening of the gifts.

[  FARMFKS OF AMERICA

W C B K

roe’ll « j#  m u m  1« reu« funm

Rlac kwhll W hitewall 
Ttlbe-Tx po Tube-Type

670-15..
710-15..
600-16..

750-14

*11.95..
.*13.55..
*11.95
Tubeless
*13.95

.*13.95
.*15.95

Tubeless
*16.95

All Prices Plus Tax end Keeappable Tin*

CHAPMAN’S
mmmrA service

3211 Wheeler, Texas

n r ®
ave Dollars
THIS G-E WASHER kill NYER PAIR!

I OtiT ELLIOTT '- f t  IE. <1.1 ’.
’ h • Ft 1! Klliott Study Club met 

1-e ruary IS v.ith Mrs O.: cs ,y 
as hosie-s. A very intciv't.n..' pro
gram on "Bovs Ranch' w i> gi\ 
en by Mrs Oglesby and Mrs. Wil
li .

Lovely refresliments. commer- 
atir.;» the birthday of George 
Washington were served to one 
guest Mrs. Charles Uzzle and th* 
followin' members. Carrie W illis. 
Bessie Galmor, Daphne Pugh, Ella 
Johnston, Eliza Davidson, flattie 
Lee, Pat Johnston, Agnes Mor
gan, Fleda Godwin. Margaret 
Trout, and the hostess, Martha 
Gglesbv
S T A N L E Y  P A R T Y  A T  C A R T E R <

A Stanley party was held in 
the home of Mrs. R. C. Carter 
February 11th under the direction 

l of Mrs. E. L. Waters representa
tive of Pampa. Those attend n * 
were Mi's Alice Totty and Mrs 
Latham of Pampa. Mrs. Jimmy 
Selby, Mrs. Jim Selby, Mrs. N J. 
Tyson, Mrs. Bessie Galmor. Mrv 

I Orville Greenhouse, Mrs Ella 
| Johnston, Mrs. Marx Farmer, 
r MVs. Mixon and Mrs. Murrell.

Mrs. Jimmie Selby gave a Stan
ley party at Mrs. R. C. Carter's 
February 16 those atterr.ing wen.* 

i Mrs. Laverne Scribner. Mrs Lamb 
>frs. Mixon, Mrs. Murrell, Mrs. 
Burke, Mr< Julia V.’llliams, Mrs. 
Carter and Mrs. Herd.

Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Dirickson 
from Matador visited Mrs. Laura 
Guthrie and the Albert Marshalls 
Tuesday and Tuesday evening.

MOBKETIE Q tT L T IN O  CLUB

■ The Mobcetr* limiting club met 
I on February 17 with 15 member* 
! and two guests 'iresent. Mrs. Rt*s- 
sit* Galmor and Mrs. Orvell Green
house were hostess. The next 
meeting will be March 2 with 
Mrs. Emma Neli DeWitt and Mrs.

CYCLE
NEW ’S« MODELS

F IL T E R  F L O  M A T C H I N G  H I - S P E E D
W a s h e r  G-E DRYER

T

«****■-

X

WASH BY NUMBER! PRESS ONE KEY 
— TURN ONE DIAL AND AUTOMAT- 
ICALLY YOU GET THE RIGHT COM- 
BINATION OF WASHING CONDI
TION FOR CLOTHES.

£AS.„
¡DOES

an runt

s I % « .

W««Im i «Ml Dry*», WA-*S0S « H  DA MO*

• WATIR SAVIR 
CONTROL

JTOMATIC RINSI 
DISPENSER
10-LB. CAPACITY • COLO WATIR WASH

ASHER DRYER
* 2 7 9 ”TRADE *2 3 9 **TRADE

««•4 fro* »Z i ts Trai# Rrioeat froe SfBMS TrUo

N O N -C L O G G IN G  
M O V IN G  FILTER

Lint il caught in th* moving 
filter—not an your doth««.

V EAL CHOPS will last* wonder
ful when braised with small 

potatoes and whole onion«. Season 
the liquid with bouillon cube in 
hot water and sprinkle the chops 
with lemon juice and Parmesan 
cheese.

Add some barbecue sauce to pot 
roast cooked in a pressure sauce
pan and have barbecued beef for 
slicing in one-fourth less time 
then oven roast.

Sprinkle popcorn with sharp 
Cheddar or parmesan cheese and

SINME DIAL SETTING CIVIS PERFECT DRYING !
•  Me »eociol —  Ofocot«« an «londor* It*  w  »»• -*• » timlH.
•  Synthetic De-Wrlnkler —  »omovo« w f i«* l«  from synlheNt forwent«.
•  Avtemettc Iffinkier— Demfen« Cry cletke« ¡«« (.r ifk i ter kenIn«. V M

•  le iy  te » •  centre/« en* Sryet interter. <̂ »r«i«**>'

|a v E  . . .  Buy Them Singly or Buy the Pair!

O f  tJ3  ^ Ip p iia n c e  (C e n te r
HENRY RISNER. Owner

[Phone Night 2263 —  Day 2061 Wheeler. Texas

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE 
Skillet Potatoes with Vegetables

(Serves 4)
• medium potatoes 
3 tablespoon fat 
2 large onions, sliced 
H i cups cooked green beans 
V4 cup vegetable cooking water 
Salt and pepper 

Scrubbed unpeeled potatoes 
but do not peel. Cut in thin 
slices. Heat fat in large skillet. 
Add potatoes and onion. Cook 
slowly, turning carefully as 
vegetables brown slightly 
When cooked, add beans and 
water. Season to taste with 
salt and pepper Simmer for 5 
minutes, stirring gently to pre
vent sticking.

run under the broiler until this 
melts. It makes a wonderful party 
snack for adults or teen agers.

Want an easy party dessert? 
Roll scoops of vanilla Ice cream 
in finely chopped nuts. Pass these 
with fudge sauce which has been 
kept hot in your table warmer.

Heat cooked, de-veined shrimp 
in slightly diluted mushroom soup 
and serve on toast or crackers 
tor a mighty quick and easy sup
per.

It's a satisfying main dish: large 
baked potatoes pressed open and 
served with creamed dried beef 
mixed with green peas and sliced 
egg.

KEEP THIS ONE IN ORBIT

T O  M E E T  C U R R E N T  N E E D S ,
a :.'.:; can  f a r m e r s  produce
E N O U G H  M ILK  EVERY g D A Y S  
T O R-*.CH THE M O O N . IF STACKED 
ELD  CM  END IN  Q U A R T BOTTLES

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA
*5n e l l  yO //£  f c á i t e

BABY
• v 'B

* Â

BORN TO MAKE MGMGV FOR YOU
We are in a position to fill orders 

for any breed of baby chicks.

All our chicks are l.S . APPROV

ED PULLORUM  CLEAN CHICKS

WE ALSO HAVE CHICKS 

ARRIVING EACH WEEK.

AND DON'T FORGET . . .  WE HAVE PLENTY OF

P U R I N A  F E E D
THE BEST W A Y  TO GROW  STURDY HEALTHY CHICKENS.

SAND LOVE

GRASS SEED
Pound

WEEPING LOVE

GRASS SEED
Pound

$145
MANY OTHER VARIETIES TO PICK FROM

Wheeler County Produce 
Association

Phone 3221 Wheeler, Texas

Sis®?*

K
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Ü ! î G r a d «  4 M

C ijb  Nos Meeting
Ai -rdiiv to r»-por'«- N 

K -Ne-.. •-■ 'A - -» i r
6'~ -ade 4-H ? - me» M
F**- -> W M u  K» » -a
the n e t« jf the prv-i . -J
:ns’ rsd Mrs E' . ü > "
K. d n K n r n ’ uM «een 
pia i  he*» to keep 4-
U .V*

T* e attendine tN- ~*a
c; f i  Danny Ihocrrn- 
G » Dear. Ne« œrr> L r. 7* • 
t»!- î.ke Bunr**** L .'
Be y Ciarte Ka> Calia
ce» sdstree' L.r-ia G .

•ères Conr-e M . r*
SX*f Ps ». t
ira Layccrx Mar?
»  Gurrter Juch. I«  • 
iU and Noma M ' 
itry a .vi P. aber» »-  
i  the rne*-».ng : r

H U tU L i :  t u l ' T i  **>•*•

CONSERVATION
NEWS

II MVU> Early púxr.'t*d erse* •,n . - c plant ng rr*«'y TOiireT* ✓**V» f ret» '
L» tinCfl- as much grass on e*ri> pj_p *'\- Ü  jC. .a’ e se-aAi'jT. piar.! Vrpc»»ri s«rcn. arvl ine expefiêfw

J * vw-r • -
rfv 'j*

M A- -V " . 'r'jcn
Tfrav larger per- "•

F r rv rs a i'Tkj e r «  ¿ i-
FrY.'i* ie'id <>.v^r r '-row * •

B*r. w-TLs wlxT.

Comty HO C o « « « »  
Has Regolar Meeting
Wheeler County Home D e r*  ' -

■ m Cmne- h r repiHr
—r-ir1.'.ü *r F* c !T i* . • 
xr-* r —wx* Zybo fi Dre-îe«: er
•rc -rveîm* in" thr «beense f ’■* 
ertau reran i~d N «œ^TNa-i ■* 

tv,, ( 'j rv- » ner " i  •
2 hach po-of-’ - i  -*•

V . * ' 1 - • f  ■- -*•
IX .... . • f«i • »Cf. T • '«■' ' f '

irw_— •«'.’ i  «h .c- a-* *•-*“  »'• }
• . •‘ •a - *

• r rjceG» e -i — T - .‘V
C-a-

L T / '  / / /  '  I
\ e l t o n  4 ^ *\ o r n e r  1

V - LSÌ M'S ja r - «  r » .  a a-l
--a »  •-. - ere > - 'J  * *'*'*•
r NL* :-e  M-* ' Vaie e-

V  ' 7« . a ’ ar -i . *  ‘J  '• ‘
. V  - • ' "S L'ai a " t -  ¿ - - * - *
,C"

>•- s...- Vlrs 7r . r M_s
V-- **xî Mrs C*TP TVad« ...

* . • . '
M* irvi Mrs B* *n,î

\f(t; «,-j.  ̂r
t ie ' rK fci 1

Vrv
\V :*.•!> X - -

VL~s T r  Sr*«
¿ * Mr VL-
«>  ** • - iat j . i

Nf*J’ <*..-»: yin. J

T*' -- - ' --
V ..< y « t  s -.*••-* * -a .-- ' *“• "* 

v  ... :•- • .V 7 f  ‘ i --  A -. •
>, -_» ; Kc." - rwans - erter-

—... { k,--.. . S,. ■ ; V iV ” -
' “ . -

: .i — : i-»: coeve* and - • *  «  »-ere 
urr'.esi

T'*- ' i  th»* J Ara» *c P«a)
-as tt-  .tu  .-¿»»i ■ M inerì
r-- - S M- •• - M - ar-

» . .... - A - - ■ r ■ r *
i-  I «  .. r.» r»as>% SA.c Curer 

• i irr* P'H \
- à  Vi.-.—. P - L---0 s'*

T V  F H A. ktflqutt »a s  V U  
V- V* i- * • -- H .
» -. . - » <- r-. %

—. A AS TA.— t<! .* .- -*t '  Cit
•-■•- -
* j K * * “ ;•
C B^iSä^y A r uuJT- -
i-d  Owrrv AJfrra'hj The .r-'> 
ca ta » »a s  p v w  by {M a ro  B f»- 
. - Y- — r._ Hare..-.* T»i *.-v P 
H. A  prarrr aoac The ««Icore*

V. « i :n  m \<i t h >: i \ -t t p i » 
i  »t h m » i i h i. c r i s

»• »MIN Mt

• liiinï»- V ■•!•• :r..« . '
y and ««frvrtim^k ■ > -r r» 
y than > u reaiUe 
proter t s .r • .»

K.. » e  S »Mtr T\»-V rVA-'njCT 

at W»«t on e a e*r

Dr. R. J. Mods^n 
O o f o m e i r  pt

In Whœler
Sa^-rday 9 • 5

r ,\n> .ntr .rfi-» ( *  Í  -

You Have . .

FARM
PROPERTY

FO R  SALE?

Corr.e By an - -
T _ ̂  T *Jo:... 1 •è-'*'

WE H AN E V RE AD Y
>1 \KKh I

V & E Reel Estate 

Com pany

Wheeler. Tex»-.-

TH um an C a lcó te  
Perrajes in Exercise 
Winder S h i'ld ’

c M.-V yer.'.

»ppt-

V-

“f M J T H

SALES ANC SERVICE
W H E E L E R  R A D IO  & R E F R IG E R A T IO N

I hwve 12¿l ( ari NNhtreler. Tex.

B a p t is t  P a s t o r  Pre i d * «  

A t  D is t r ic t  C o n v e n t i o -

---  - f Dif'-.rt 7e-
• - ••. T.. - —V»- 7 .re«!»’. Feb-

f” i—. _3 ». -ne F.rs- E>vr.*s*
7 .- - A.—..in7 Dtst.-— 7

T' -, er *. - ,s c -r-• re-r O -.*1 * - - 
PiapYs- «Trur « -. Pir.nar.-i.-
arei

A. * .*r r.s -.Ltt.es X* pa*- 
• - .?*-■- F.rs* E.-&I.S- O-^T1?*-
Wfc«* - - Frar - ? P.t>s. raj sen.- 
—: • V:ce-PresaJent o' I r j ’ r.r'
7 er T » - .f - ,. ..r . .  r _ *t^ 
pa-* year

t \RI> OF T H IN K «
-.«. <■ -a .V • <»x;-re*s -.r -eart-

f. .* a -reer it i.r  ?c - *-e iu a v  
• - ; - « s  ~ a r>  - ' . i  r. --a. 

■iff«—-. ŝ r»—-- . f«d d . r - z Y*-y- .L-
■ t ' d ;-i-f r* "if " ’«v. —r -f-
’•f r---r-.-h3r.it.**

Vr - .1 Mrs F*-.'- F.lfer 
Mrs Bet* ;

M. ■ - r 3- - -
Mr >nd Mrs : G-n • -j
Mr in: Mrs "  G f> " j  
Mr ind Mrs Err-*r>-- G.r. -

r.T- i .:'-7 n r - :-7 i
F F A  Li*'

' C *  ~  »o
t i i i U  . f M « m r w i j i u i i  ■

M OVIE C H A TTE R
by a rogue .

S’.«* d-'lri t v*e hive a -''»»«l *lrn/‘ 
at the rrs-i w«« k ’  Ju»'

a Circus n>me t t» » ix  at»« ^N- 
,-rv t>«f> turns out It v*-»» ce«1

\Ve rr..¿h’ nave cheated ytxi a bit 
■ the aestems le«» weep but '*'<■ 

rane ;t up by ha\.m: •
■ j  weex Jus* »urne<i U. an ad m 
..  ̂ rn er ar»d rend f r y airseif 
TTv ’ re for Pres Sun Mon. i- 
ütstarvding -n 1,f cla«s I» •* bui 
«. j t ir  valu«* in inelodmma. in 

sheer ptc*or.a! -<-oI>r‘ aru* in ^r‘‘J 
-a-.e confile» It is in T<«chnicol-

Z*r. • ms«’ k f GIRL’S T» »NN N' 
v.'h the one at Whiteface G’xas

V»—e- and music «e re  <-n) >•••»»
. a.. The refr»-s.nmen»s «•  re ser- 

ve.1 buffet style
The Shar.r«xk High Schf..l 

- i. 1 «  .I pl>> ‘ t Kelton Hign 
rv■ ■ *v  morruri»- »»f Februar) 
r enervare »? Public School 

Wee- Feh -<• to March 4 Th ■ 
P-j .s ir -cd to .lt’ end 
■»-•I.Va ' indille »; erW enil4l41 

The Kelton br., > and girls 5 airi 
Ü grade bask-thall teams pla\»-«t 

^-»i»»* T .»—''lay* pe»' l»> The 
-> . A t. • • f 16. »he bo> «

.7 - ! K-: '>n won Mr J»«-
Weld r. Bu.. •> -up’ is the r 
coach

F»-- >  • **h '■ ! 6*h --runes
er.-er* i  -he tvi*ketbill tourna
ment at Allis r The girls play»tl 
-,■ . jo » 11-16 n Kelt .n s favor
T^e b»j.-» I -• 14 to L'.l The boys 
irew a b*. which put thorn in 
»he f in  * piàv-ng for 3rd.

Mr and X'rs M x Bord an» 
Mr Mr- C \V Wh'teh «j.-n»
• V___ ».»: of F* 1 1 f. h:n:

T»'\a>
l^rr> and Pesrgy Aiidcrs wi were 

hxrve tht> «ceken-l 
• gf.ter .f Mr --i Mrs J >hn 

Baird.
Mr* C W Wh t!e> h.is left 

'  r the f mera! « f  he- b-other. 
Mark Cro'r-rs wh d-»sl th s past 
week

T V  Bap'ist ("h-i" -*irt«»<l a
s* .d> cx irv 1 We»lrx s.1a> Feb J4 
I- «nil c>r.*-nue each Wednesday 

■ 7 ■
The rb  ir i  '  Chn-- R.hle stn- 

• • - Sunday at 1" *' t'hurch 
i» 11 Of The:r min.ster is fsears 
Wirn from Eitck.

llawever it is in t(|i
L-ory It i« a *tc,n J  
»oo much money w  
infuence It all" 
le I »rag racing ^
>A excitement and Pa/J 
make a girl J l
do a delightful act **

Watch for an interen. 
this column next vv„.^ -

If you have a Junior 
miner in your hi mt, -*¡1 
information o for 
now i* the time to i 
his edueation . . . , h,,
. . . .  with Modern V, 
tpe<ial plan f. r h».»»

Do you kn.a» that GJ 
$* 40 per year (if tc ĵ 
i» under 5) o j  fl!| 
$2,000 life in. ..avt. 
slightly higher at oi^l 
P lio berefnv arc ¡neU 
no extra covt.

Future* are it.j m <hc i 
Plan for y«kjt thildt ]
< j ' I * - .• )J
\N •«»lmen Jur - I 
t» u!J »  ell Ft . f ,I

. I
ck»ne!

MODfKN GlKiDlJ 
of An etna

E M O R Y  L. ARCI
Distri, t M,ina¿»r 

Phone .’M 
102 W. Benton s

FARMERS FOR YOUR FUTURE

"G et hep! Get pknty (.f rv lk  in your diet ”  adti«^«. Malcolm, the Milkman. 
He «ur> '..iAfs to f»>ik> «h o  drink 1»■:* ind lots (»f o j r  deliciou«. nourishin-» 
m:lk. Man. it's the co  les t!’*

CHAPMAN Dill
W heeler, Ttxa«»

: - '■z". -a' 5oc e C*e. Sva-x-- . *51

CHAPMAN’S
SHAMROCK SERVICE

Phone 3211 W heeler, Texas

CORVAIR HANDLES BETTER, STEERS MORE EASILY, RESPONDS 

MUCH MORE QUICKLY AND HOLDS THE ROAD MORE SECURELY 

THAN ANY STOCK FOUR-DOOR SEDAN EVER MADE IN THE U.S.”
— 7. «  WkifipU, ' *r L*

I f  \ou th ink  U f ' r e  enthusiastic about C o r ta ir .  leaf th rough  the Irm lm x a u tom o tiie . s/mrts and sciencf 

magazines am i see uhat  the exf>crts are taxing. Then,  h i a ll m ean «. d rive  one yourself.

■ • pre i*e a- !» :• •- s ■ -.t
; a*. ar*»f it r* fa*t e- »y ». a!'< «

.¡»■te n»ntr»»i ter ■
— Kir! /. ‘¡til i f  »cf,. 

ŝ urf7» f /i.-, IHuiiriUni

’ «lien .o  a fea'hc- a * .i-r -n .1.
X. . Tin- i- a Ivaulifuliv dc- jn^l 

a -r -btir. enj!p.'̂ --̂ »l ?»\ »« |.*
/»an Mri ttkiil. ' f •* hi - , /' .tratti

M *>irprmn; t -I-- » -  * • V ■ r
t • eo«-».cnt ‘ t. - a.-- •» - - . » . «
t' • l»-elins ».f riu.miivs. in- lo |
d-fn’t flave ' r -cn*a’ .. - ,( 7 ■. ig  a
«. ai» car aruf 1 'rr - » .  .1er

:-i the • o-xair : an in «orre >!anda-J
r..-e » ar* . . .”

— I H llautk. fiUowiafire Neu»

"*•“  lar a« -hi.pf.r j goe«. the Cn- - i« 
a .>.ti«<wife« ire.,;- It’* «mall ar>: »-a. 
naneuvi ■»■»: * • - t ani .
J-i « • ea-i • :-»e.i . it", a • ea-ter
’<» U..1 Mil a » art f of -rocen.-» mí. a 
front trni,. a! the .j;wrrnarLet far. t 
I« into a rear one

— ft..«en„j-> / , nr,.. Popular S ie n ,

I »ant to «tate ,» firrr.lv a* I ■ an that 
t e G.rvaar Ijielu , .. iwauti: i!l\ ami u 
.« «afe a- -if i t -afer than ant •armi* 
iar on the rr»a.l t<*!av.''

—  U m  V h . p p U .  (  ar l.ife

"TV-e i. n,»ne of the tvpical » ‘ ir»
n«>r" jilt ■«.,» iatfsj »ith rraren-
vr’tH h-- I i-i'le t»»e » a . rlie effe* t I* " M*' 

*e a-r 1 ■ . »• i\e ev.-r expert- ' - ■
It a » ~i .,>• » fiat tlwre i* no e» . '«■ 
a ! ! .»• jcncra! elf, • ... ,j net a* t '*
almuet uncannv

-  I . Á ;  H. n ,m J. K,*iJ * r~ -*

'» wr.M, n »*>r»l »an «utlice f»‘r t'» 
penurie plea-are that vnu »ill re.eirt 
tehin») the » ‘irei of Ninerna* nc»c«t 
a-t»l m»e( a»)vaiH-ni ■ on tribu tiofi to trai'- 
f»»rtatM»n. . . .  It i» a gicat »ar.

•—Ihm V u  uri. Motor L-f*

corvair
fry (JinrtJe*

Drue i l -i l 's  fun-tmiir! <ee your ¡oral author,*d Chnr,An ,lenler for fast 'letiiery. fnvorxMe dealt.

WARE CHEVROLET CO.
118 W est Oklahoma W heeler Texas



iuL 'k 'k  
f a b u l o u s  

W E E K !
S o  t h r i f t y .  . . s o  c o n v e n i e n t . .

BuckaBag Sale!
■ ■ ■ ■ I

ID VALUE 1 lb. Pkg.

ACON
OAST

Pound

LANES

M E L L O R IN E
\ ¿ Gallon Cartons

TEAK
Pound

Good Valuó

OLEO
Wisconsin Longhorn

CHEEZE
I. G. A. RIPE AND RAGGED

PEACHES
" I : - -  á  , *  - ’ - h

m  mmmm
• • v DEL MONTE CUT

G R A P EFR U IT  8for59<
¡LET T U C E 2 —£ ¡  Hoads ‘

-  Yellow

¡O N IO N S 2 lbs 7<
I f  California Extra Fancy No. 1

1 Tomatoes 2 lbs 45¿¡

GOOD VALUE

CORN
I. G. A.

SPINACH

T. V. FROZEN

CORN
T. V. FROZEN

Orange Juice

J E L L O
Regulen’ Puddings

11 pkgs.

IGA
These Prices Good Friday and Saturday, Feb. 26 & 27 

Save Prudential Stamps —  Double On Wednesday 
W o Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities

w d o t â t e

-¿mi

'■ ¿ M ir :- - M l  
* $$$1#".:/*:’:."

1  Zestee Grape Fleming's

I  J E L L Y
t l  18 oz.

C O F F E E
2 lb. Can

29< $ | 3 5

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers

No. 21 Co is

No. 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS 5
No. 303 Can

No. 303 Cans

Good Value

P E A S
303 Cana

8 for

Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or More

arcasse*

mmmimamm * i



Want Ads 160 acre Farm 100 acre» tn »oil 
bank 20 acre cotton allotment

5-room moA*rn house with 8 acre*
close to town

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Grainger Mellh.tny 
Bov »1 Meador

KOR i'O l NTY SHERIFF
Bus l\'rn\in 
Herbert Knoll

FOK U 'L .M t  r\ \  v > 'l " I ’ K 
ANU  t t 'T l  Et TOR

Thurman K:\os 
TOR <\>MMIS>»IOXFR 
PREt 1W T 1

She Un Fett '

BOOT fc SHOE REPAIR Extra nice 3 bedroom home.

—•—BILLFOLDS 
—•—TOSY LAMA HOOTS 
—•—«K I. TS 
—•—1‘ BRSES

acre farm Near Une der Cot
ton allotment.

F O R  SALE

POR SAUF Rtvleanod WV C 
\rr seed O K He:.sor 3\\ -IN 
of Sweetwater u.c-U

FOR SALE New Holland feed 
mill and helt. F ~d one-wa> i l  
miles so.it h irsi 3 miles of Ca
nadian C H Milom .tp-1.

FOR SAUF Recleared S » iW  
er seed Georg* Warner - C-U

FOR SAI V S
M reas P a r *

ltc-12Wheeler

PO
Cook S ' -

c-rtn

FOR s a : F s 
Z
»in may assume r> * v "U  or w 
d-.n'v..-- f. r e .sn \\ • te i V .  : 
M X •

FOR S.U.F Fresh U. ¿ Land R 
A S.r.is Mobeet .e 3:p

A SALE ■ ■
Rome with '. baths A nom ec 
lor VA or FHA le-.." Cicrr.' S - • 
Lumber

lU’eiH'tiilk'r. we are expert» in 
Sadille K«'|w»ir> a» well »*- 
l'an«a« Merk.

DEARING SHOE SHOr
2 |k*>r* \Vest « f  Whneter Dru; 

Mh<>eter, Te va*

IX*R S VI.»
l'n W ljW

Motr Spe-r 
B\TT» KlEx

only
«UM

exchange
OWEN'S SERAICE ST ATION

\\ heeler Texss

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

For Detail* See 
R M H l  RN L  SMITH

M.truer r
Shamtwk. Texas 

111 North V.air S'

• - - S S SI
set»

l m erse has rtanv . !M."
— — •»» Rr'.iMe partv r \v »sst.n 

; laymen's of Si 1 < rv Outr
ante* ir. effect Wr.te Credit 
V .'vtffi'r fVx 563 > r.id Okla

•MR M U  May: »- lrener U ' l  
verv lotie Excellent rendition 
Fb .ne 3622. Mrs Frank Walker

3tp-12

Ae have numerous other choice
bunding locations and several 
aerea cos listed

CNF secth n of gras« laud Fen
red Plenty of water

liest but in town 
S.\ Room house with large lot

EXTRA MCE 2 bedroom home
Wa.i to wail carpeting Corner
location

IS' acre rm V. l e r n  4-roxHn 
ho ■ Electricity and butane 
T.ess.ire pump and well. 1-tke 
sto ked w .th fish With or with- 

t S of minerals 72 v're* in 
soil bank.

F..* "  b- idirig f r sale.

'  hednv'rr h me and I acres City 
t> of Wheeler

55 sore» S rnirk'n 
of Wheeler

rights East

4V -re f irm nvxiern S-rvirr 
h. Pressure pump soft wa- 
• - '- o í  .• hu.’.dings SO acre* 

V- ir S tide pavnwnb
■ ' -ppr \imately $3 200 jk»r

m .*

ve t/ r. 2 water wells 6-rexvm 
h .*«' and pood out buildings 
'.T5 acres cultivation, balance 

crass Small cotton allotment

y V 'ire 100 ft lot Foxing, water, 
sewer and g.W

----------  S' acre farm with «mall house.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  windmill and out building»

S
McLean Texas Per» teresto 
- - . • \
Nleni Wand 2to-ll
Monument*. Markers Grave Cov

ers Gurtung Surface F - r l a 1 
Vaults Will Warren 4-tic

FOR SALT r , S ch.. - 
1«  F .rv.ex Furniture V neeier 
______________ U ■.

f i r » »  Sred *  hredlng 
Let me do > eur grt.«* ».-.-ding 

I nr ».»It »II kind* of native gr»** 
Neesl Mill »red out of »täte. 

LEROY THORN HI R«>
Mo

Biix 179? Pampa Texas

FOR SAUF 9xV; P h ,- Rues 
Farslev Furniture Wheeler lte-12

tt \NTKP G-vod cane and sweet 
sudan seed James Reneau. Le’.a 
Texas. 4?p

6 rx '- i modern house back porch 
basement 75 by 150 ft lot Own 
water system «eptic tank.

test for the allowance of a de- 
¡x'rklent is provided the multiple 
support agreement If you are one 
of a group of persons who con- 
tnbuted more than one-half of 
the suprx’rt of an individual >**u 
ma> designate on«' of the griHip to 
claim the dependent if

i l l  Each of the group contri
bute* more than ten percent 'but 
not over one-half) of the supivut 
of an individual.

»2' The amount contnhuted by 
the erOUp is more than one-half 
of the supjvort

i.lt Each on«' of the group is 
otherwise entitled to claim the 
dependent except for failure to 
meet the support test

<4 Each memlvr of the gr. up 
lexrept the one claiming the de- 
peudent t files a written declara
tion that ho will not claim the 
dependent in that year 

For example
Two brothers and two «.s’ers 

each contribute 35 percept of the 
support of their father Neither of 
the four meets the supfx'rl test 
and cannot claim the exemption 
except under the multiple support 
agreement

They max decide amonv them
selves which one will claim the 
dependent Then, the other three 
must sign the wTitten declaration 
to be filed with the return of the 
brother or sister claiming the de
pendent. the IRC representative 
said

Peggy Douthit Is 
Pledging Delta Zeta
CANYOTU Special > Peggv 

Douthit. sophomore from Bnscoe 
is pledging Delta Zeta. national so- 
cial sorontv at West Texas State 
College She was among 42 coeds 
to participate in <pnnc rush act
ivities for the four national so
cial sororities on campus

Peggy daughter of Mr anl 
Mrs K D TViuthit. is ma.'or.ng 
in business education She is a 
graduate of Bnscoe High School.

A senes of round robin parties 
marked th«' beginning of formal 
rush week activities At S 30 p m 
February- “ • the rushecs received 
the— bids and new pledges were 
announced to the »oront.es.

Rod Cross Trains 
Young And OM 
To Sovu U vt»
•Good things happen when you

serv e "
And there could he no hotter, no 

greater service than the savins 
of human life

I.inda Gibs-’r. of St Paul. Minn . 
is one of the voungest Americans 
who ihscoverevi that feeling in 
1959 The 10-year-old school girl 
saved the life of her 2-year-old 
sister, Joyce, using a technique of 
artificial respiration recoinmcndtxl 
and taught by the Re<l Cross for 
nearly throe years

Joyce, ill with a high fever, 
suddenly went limp arxi stoprx'l 
breathing
Jovce is the only baby sister 

I've got; 1 just HAD to do svme- 
thmg Linda Kay said mutter-of- 
fac'ly What she did was to st art 
exhaling her own breath into 
Joyces mouth

• I remembered reading in the 
iwwspaper hiwv one kid saved an
other kid's life by breathing into 
his mouth." she said "So I 
thought it might work with Joy
ce To get more air, I ran outside 
with her in mv arms, and breath- 
«>1 into her mouth Once in a while 
she would sort of gasp a little and 
st»p breathing 1 was half crying 
but I kept at it."

The Red Cross adopted mouth- 
to-mouth respiration to restore 
breathing in infants and small 
children in mid-1957 Last year, it 
extended approval to the method 
to its use on adults though con
tinuing to endorse two manual 
technique's Thes«1 are the Niel
sen back pressure-arm lift method 
and the Sylvester chest pressure 
met h<vl

Artificial respiration is one of 
many skills for emergency care of 
the injured which th«> Red Cross 
has taught since it lauehed its 
national program of continuous 
f.rst aid instruction just 50 years 
ago

Since January 1. 1910 the or
ganization has issued 21.000,000

certificates to parents who have 
completed its first aid courses. 
959.000 last year. Courses are now- 
being taught in more than 2500 
Red Cross chapter* throughout 
the country and they are also 
offered to U. S servicemen and 
their dependents at domestic mil
itary installations and in the prin
cipal overseas theaters

Its twofold purpose 1S to reduc*  
accidents by making Americans 
more aware of their causes and 
to save lives of accident victims 
a*d lesson the effects of injurie« 
resulting when accidents hapjien.

Now m its 46th year of Water
proofing" America. Red Cross Wa
ter Safety Service last year is
sued 1 554.300 certificates to per
sons who completed courses in 
swimming, lifesaving, and oper
ation of small boats and caniies.

C ARD OF THANKS

I want to thank all of my 
friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness during my 
recent iLJne>s. May God bless you 
all ch

Earl Barnes

February 26. lty
Jerry Lewu 
Roger Kent

February *7. m,
Harold Loyd i „  
Dean Rjô -er» 
Dale Rogers 
Willard Ingram 
I»u is Bovntor 
Beverly Jean

February M. i<*
Marl Ja ,
Mrs V
Mary Elizabeth 
Larry D wt.s

March 1. i<«60
Marie H imptcm 
Mrs R • y 
Bob Noah ' ' 
Jeffrey Herd

March t, I «6«
Mrs E A JI(S 
Jane Lee D>**

March S. 1H60
Gwrendolyn Ban» 
Cynthia laj Ss 
Ferrell Wesley

WANTED In r.—.c ar.,1 sewing 
Mrs S L  Barrett FheW 2983

4tp—5

WANTR> Re...»hie party to a>- 
- .mo payments or. 1960 Zig Zag 
S ■ V * -
antee .n effect Die* many fan
cy st.trhes makes buttonhol.-s 
scum ixr. h-jtt vns Write Crevi.t 
Manager. B.*x 563 Er.xi Okla 
____________________________2tc-12

w o r k  WAXTEDt Brntidw e*P-
lieux teeti'azmc fiowx*rs and car
dería T  xgs'ig :ree* General yand- 
wark Joe Chance Phone 4oí94

3tp-ll

Want to sell your property or hjs- 
iness* Contact us new

ONT-HALF .section of land. Vice 
house seVvrai out-buildings

FUTURI FARMERS OF AMFRtCA
rz

N re 2 hedr-vorr. hsene a croas fra
Bc.ptist Churtfc.

V A N D E  
REAL ESTATE

Pbo*e 5011 Wheeler Tn
OIL AND C.AS I T A S I »  

John C. Vise. Realtor

« OU 11 * a e  Ik 10U» MiUAt

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

I I 2 W . Kingsmill

Pam pa, Texas

T e le p h o n e  4 -33 33

OPTOMETRIST

1960 Auto 
License Plates

A R E  N O W

ON SALE
Buy Yours Early!

Don't W ait Until The Last Minute
I9 6 0  License Plctes w e rt on sole M onday, Feb. 1 

and we urge that you come in and buy yours ct your earli

est ccnvience and avoid getting caught in a last minute 

rush!

v Cu C 3 - c u t  y o - r  r e w  p a+es  on  y o u r  C a r  N O W !  

T H E Y  M U S T  BE O N  B Y  A P R : L  I .  I 9 6 0 .

You must have your Tit»e and 1959 registration re 

ceipt with you when you apply for your 1960 Registration.

Thurman Rives
TAX ASSESSOR— COLLECTOR OF WHEELER COUNTY

SPECIALS
A LARGE GROUP O f

LADIES SHOES
Wedges —  Hitteels —  Hots

'A P R I C E
A GROUP OF CHILDREN'S

BLOUSES
AND SWEATERS

98< each
A  GROUP OF R O rS

JACKETS
AND SPORT COATS

Values *.o

S I 1 .9 ‘ > $ 2.98
A  G R O U P  O F  M E N 'S

SPORT SHIRTS
A N D  W E S TE R N  S H IR TS

Vi P R I C E
'Jtlc  W ta n tf  | v v l

, o i . b D R Y  G o o d s
'Ccn? w  ~.-w /Ckj

FUTURE FARMERS OF Alii
/ / ,,u 'd's a v i /  f a r / M l’ l t <  yodk ■

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL th 
F*b. 20-27 Is NoHo m I FFA W

Here 's the Story tt
E D U C A T E D  CHIC 

E D U C A T E D  FEE!

T U  *frtnu

'* • > 4 0  ■ {(

O ü ß r -/ ^  

W o in i

•Th* Educated Chick >• todav'i L**c * 
i f  houaa chick“—Th* result of yaan of fWt i 
provaman«—Th* creation of I—ding p r im a l 
roll*** poultry «Xpert* 'Educated Chick» lit i 
•Ct* P*f y*ar on Law faad intaka, proved by i' 
of R O P layar*

■'Sl i i &m■ .

Team up vour 'Educated 
Chick» »-1th Super»of All- 
In-One— “Th* »Educated 
Feed - Fcr over 50 year» 
Superior hat been recog
nized at the leader in thu 
area—m utilizing advanced 
nutritional diacoeene« and 
making the most efficient 
feeds to produce more at 
a lower cost SUPERIOR 
ALL-IN-ONE— “The »Ed
ucated Feed” put* prolit 
in pufJeta from Start te 
Finish.

College P- fi »»i1 
ing geneti ci i !*'  
combine- 
know-h-r - - - T 
modem t ír-pr» 
•Educated 
oratory :e»ti p ¡»i 
ream h»v* prnr'-J 
parier All-In-" 
•Educated F* 
fast gro«tk a ' 
healthy d.ick

* F.dur*-«"d Mill oper»tnr»—»Educated Dews 
F»*m Menace*»— *F -"j.-ated Pouitri - ' ' "  j  
man—■ » * .  t »he badge of SUPEFJ3R ^
herter f** J ualitv *nd fuller re*u"t> in’
year ! » ji l»vi- f flock with *F ’
rued f the » .v  - SUPERIOR A’. -
"Tlie »Educaied Feed "

Team Up* EDUCATED |
S u p e r lo !

A L L - 3 l v I - O I « C |

^Uto^&dtccaied %

A-B Farm Sui
22S1

^  T--
-r«


